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NEW CIVIL SERVICE CLUB is safe to say that there are offices
BUILDING FOR OTTAWA. containing over twenty-five hundred

male Civil Servants. It adjoinsthe

One of the principal handicaps un- Y..M. C. A. and Masonic Temple, and
t across the street ftom the Car-der which the Civil Service Club of 18 Jus

Ottawa has- laboured bas been the 'egie Library. The street cars are
just a block away, which, in reality,
is btter than having them, pass the
door.

The heating and plumbing systèms
are being overhauled, and the direc-
tors hope to bc installed in the new
building about the end of March.

FROM ONE WHO'S BEEN

TEROUGH THE 1RLL.

By the Poet "Low-Rate."

Now, the fellow Who in tacteul
la the one Who keeps bis head,

Who does not fly off the handle
At each word that may bc said;

'Tis the fellow Who endeavours
To perform the bidden act,

Though it may be rather irksome--
Who has what in known as tact.

If the BOSS storms through the office
With a hoad that's rather sore,À New, Social Club Building for And ho bellows out bis orders

Ottawa, And ho acte just ýike & boor;
Do not bid him go to ILIDE&

poor location of its club premises. It Just bocanse your nerves are racked,
has long been felt by the directors KeeP quite cool and do hie bidding-

TRAT 18 WHAT IS KNOWN AS TACT.
and mâabers- that a club, to ade- just remember that the fellow
quately supply the purposes for Who provides. you with your check

U,whieh it was founded, must be in a la juat like the Naval Captain
As ho wanders oeer the dock;centz'àl part of its c.onstituency. He 'a the one on whom the burden,

Thé present club is at the extreme S the whole-concern in juked;
110rth end of Bank street, opposite And bis little Whims and humours

Should be metI my boy, with tact.the Supreme Court, and away from I know it's sometimes rotteil
the centre of the City. Aîter col,- Whon you Ire working for a man
siderable discussion and examination To have to blindly follow out

Eaeh silly little plan;of available premises, the directors But remembeT ît's HIS business
have been fortunate in securing a And I tell you, it's a fut,
lease of one of the most désirable That in place of kicks and grouebes
buildings in Ottawa. This is the TouIll get moTe by showing tact.

Jobs are not ionna lying round uslarge résidence on the southeast cor, And we Ive edach one got to live,ner of Metcalfe and -Slater streets, And the priee thates.on our pay-cheek'à
known as thel"Dr. Dowling" house. What our bots thinks ho ohould Rive;
It would be difficult, indeed And youIll ftd all through, in bliglneim

That the fellown Who aressekeda mûre central location in the OaPi- Never m, the types of workers
tal. Within a radius of a furlong, it Who are noted for their tut.


